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THE CATHOLIC RECORD,8
I COMMERCIAL.COLONIZATION ROADSLATEST BY TELEGRAPH. ! at St. PtUnburj. lie say» civilization

______  | ought to interfere, and warns the Czar to
... “.-pare the people, if not, Ood spare the
imjUMi* Czar.”

It is h aid that in order to prevent per- v A *pru8eian spy baa been 
]>etual divisi -iia in the Irish Parliament- | teaux, a suburD of Lyons. A number of 
ary party and lax attendance of its mem- mHjjM atid plans of defensive works were 
liera, it i» proposed to pay each member I f0U1J(i ju his luggage. He stutes he was a
elected at the next election £300 per | captain in the German armv.
aeeaion, and contribute .£300 towards the r
expenses of each contested election. inliea StateH.
Parnellites expect to return seventy five 
members next election. It is proposed to 
raise the fund by the levy of one shilling 
a year from each elector, and ask the 
Land L ague to contribute in the event 
of a deficit.

On many estates, money for the pay
ment of rates has been lodged in the 
bank to the joint erniit of the landlord 
and tenant, the latter binding himself to 
give hi* signature fui withdrawal of the 

the moment the suspect?- are re

Londou Markets.
London, Ont., Mar. 11. 

(AMAIN
At the request of numerous readers we 

publish in detail the amount voted by the 
Ontario Legislature at its last session for 
colonization roads in the North and S»uth

arrested at Brot- . $o oo to o 00 
2 14 to 2 15 
2 12 to 2 14 
2 10 to 2 12
2 10 to 2 18 
1 15 to 1 10 
1 80 to 1 15 
1 40 to 1 50 
0 00 to U 00 
1 40 to 1 70 
1 15 to 1 25 
4 00 to 4 25 
4 25 to 4 40
3 00 to 3 25

Tr. dwell...........  •*
Clawson 
Reu.......j Ridings of Renfrew.

Osceola and Pembroke Road-New,
! Cobden and Eganvllle Road—Exten-
i Douglass and Haley ’s Station Road 

Pembroke and Egan ville Road—Re
pairs .............................................

Douglas* Road—New, ...................
Alice and Indian River Road—New,
Chalk River Road—New,......... .............

Road, between Stafford

gat»-..........................
Peas....................................

K.VV.V.V.V.V.-.V.V
Rye........... ........................
Buckwheat.....................
Clover Heed.....................
Timothy Seed.................

*7U0 00

ooo oo
.500 00The New York Legislature passed a 

resolution on Monday urging Congress to 
demand the speedy trial or immediate re
lease of American citizens confined in 
British dungeons.

At a meeting of Jewish citizens in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., it was stated that 10,000 
refugees from Russia would arrive in the 
United States in the next thirty days.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 7.—David Na
varro, known as the “Fut Boy,” and 
doubtedly the biggest man in the world, 
died of small pox in the pest house here 
to-day. He was 20 years old and weighed 
700 pounds. Opeongo

The Bill to prohibit Chinese emigration éüiîTKcïïdT' to iipeongo' 
has passed the United States Senate. An Hebastopol Road—Repairs 
amendment wa» made to the Bill prohibit-
mg the naturalization of Chinese. Horton and Ross Road-Repairs ... 800 (M)

A despatch from Fort Assiniboine, Mon- shamrock Road-Repairs 'UO ou
tana Territory, state» that there Û much ! repair» ' m M
excitement in that section, caused by the Perrault Settlement Road Vo ou :
capture of Sheriff Healy and others by In
dians and half-breeds from across the Cana- j 
dian line. Healy h id arrested six of the !
alleged marauders for smuggling, and h d ■ ...... . .. ,
seized a quantity of furs. Subsequently Noiitlatc Bran lug I he
Healy and his two followers were in turn l ucky One* Resident In Kingston 
made captive by Créés and half-breeds. A j and Vicinity,
large detachment of United .States troops
has been ,eni ,o the scene, and a conflict is | Mr»..Ia». Murray, Clergy street, a hand- Pommesi? bag
probable. j some bible, presented by Rev. P. A. Twohey. Apples * bag*........

Two factory gira have been sentenced , ~ Catharine Swift, King street, two onions. V bhi.................
to four month? impriaonment for drunk- ; ŸÆ tSSa...................
ness in Lowell, Mass. They were yountr, Bro. Retlclus, Provincial of the Brothers of I _____
and then- caee excited sympathy in court. | ,h| M^Laae^obft ?lldeï"»tCr«t, a hand- 

As they weie being taken out the officers j some marble clock, valued at $40, presented 
saw their mether slip a bottle of whiskey i ery lleVl Father lotirent, V. o., T 
into the pocket of each. I here was no j 4. Mrs. Lonergan, Princess street, an 
longer any astonishment that they had j writing desk, presented by a fr.end in 
become dtunkanb so young. ' TmY». It. A. Irwin. Royal Milita

Canu.lIan a handsome sofa chair, present
V mi nil mil. ! Ladles of Loretto Abbey, Toronto.

Over 100 horses have died of Pinkeye, ! rt- Mrs. L. Simard, corner King and tiore 
at Conroy’s shanties, up the Ottawa river. Sr^M^n ToîSim"""'1, p,uscn,ed Uy 

STRATHRoY, March lith.—A fire broke j * 7. Miss 11. Doran, Barrie street, five vol 
out in C. P Heal & Co’s dry Roods store, '™*d
Front street, about 12 o’clock. The build- s. Mrs. j. Waters, George street, fancy
ing was a brick one, and occupied by cha,i\ presented by Rev. Bro. Narcissus,
Ileal, dry goods; R. Diprose, groceries, ‘ 9. Miss 11. Lynch, Johnson street, a silver- 
and r. II. .Mathew s tailor shop up stairs, plated pickle stand, presented by a friend in 
Just as the fire-men had the fire about .. M nn , t» . , , , • 1 j 10. Mr. .I. I*. Mullane, Barrie street, a hand-under control and nearly extinguished, , some writing d- sk, presented by Very Rev 
and while a number of citizens and fire- Father Rooney, V. (i., Toronto, 
men were standing on the sidewalk in flv“' haudVomidy boumY v,',l.™é» oFpoètlcai 
front of the building, the roof shot out works, by different authors, presented 
into the street, cairying the front wall fr!on o«^i?o*ahi*nix,. 
with it, and buiied a number of those handsomely bound a*nd beautlfoU^iuii/tra1- 
standing on the street. Among these If/1 volumes of Darras’s History of the 
were Hamilton Howe, undertaker, killed via"[S?,cjf|,?irt“an'BrotlÆî», Itaîtimoïe. 
instantaneously; A. H. Kettridge and E. 13. Miss Charlotte McNeill, Gordon street,
W. Woodbury, proprietor Queen’s Hotel,
severely wounded, the latter has a leg morocco binding, presented by His Lordship 
broken; U. M. Francis, confectioner; T. Bishop Walsh, London. Ont.Legatee, drayman ; David Gibson grocer; handsome rrametlwUh^ruX of Blshopt 

Uougald Graham, grocer; Win. Murdock, O'Brien and Cleary, presented by the Chris- 
carpenter; Richard Wallace, book-keeper; LonraH» hof'SM,M,^. “Âme"” and "ÎZ'ni 
Robt. Mchwen, V orus Spurr, shoemaker; promised by Rev. Bro. Arnold, and which Ue 
John Lanfesty, Jr., these being severely is yet to send from Montreal.
butnot fatally injured. handsome statue offhe lliessed^vlrgln'and

I he ht. I atnek’s Society, of Montreal, Child, presented by His Lordship Bishop
ha» paW a resolution requesting Mr. Ja,rir?Mtoh«l,et5on,!iv. Ellice s.reet »
Cuetigan to mo>e a resolution in the handsome bible, presented by Very Rev.
House of Commons for an address to the Bean Mulligan, 8t.Catharines.
Queen expressing sympathy with their eol'i wateh indelml’n, presented 
fellow-subjects in Ireland, and praving Fruln, Montreal.H<ir MrclG^mTnttLTnî"aJ

19. Mrs McCullough, Wolfe Island, a valu
able silver watch, presented by Dr, Hobley 
Toronto.

20. Mr. P. O’Connor, Kingston Mills, brass 
cornet Bb.,presented by Rev. Bro. Novatlan, I 
Montreal, now of Kingston.

It has been ascertained that the number j 
9,21.!, which we published a few davs since, 
was sold by Miss Frances Brophy tô Rev. .1. I 
1. Hogan, of the Palace, Kingston.

500 00 
500 00 
500 00 
500 00 KLOÜR AND FEED.

pastry Flour ......... per cwl.
Spring Flour.....................
Oatmeal, Fine —..........

Granulated.. “

3 25 to 3 60 
3 00 to 3 25 
2 25 to 2 50 
2 60 to 2 75 
0 00 to 0 00 
2 OO to 2 50 

20 00 to 22 00 
10 00 to 18 00 
10 00 to 12 00 

2 .50 to 4 00

District Line it
. . and Alice................................................... 500 00
Muskrat River Bridge, in Stafford 500 00 
Snake River Bridge, between West-
... meath and Bromley ...........................
Hagai t y Road—Repairs........................
Algona Road—From Lots 2 and 3 In 

9th Concession to Town line 
Crottie Meadow Road, South Algona 
Pembroke and Stafford Road, 3rd
. line of Stafford.................................... 500 00
Westmeath and Pembroke Road. 000 00
Palmer Rapids Hoad, New.............  500 00
Comberinere Road—Repairs............... 500 00

Repairs over three

500 00 
400 00

Graham Flour..

Me“.::v:v
Straw, per load..

* ton
400 00 
40J 00un-

muiiey
leased.

PRODUCE.
........0 13 to 0 14
........0 12 to 0 13
........ 0 25 to 0 28
........ 0 22 to 0 25

......... 0 15 to 0 22
........0 10 to 0 12
........0 14 to 0 15
........0 18 to 0 00

Eggs, retail
** basket---------

Butter per lb........
;; crock........

Cheese 4P lb............

Maple Sugar..........

Lambskins, each........
Calfskins, green, 4Ptb...
Tallow, rendered .........
Hides, No0?*

Tuilamore, Maich 7.—Forster spoke to 
a crowd here yesterday. He deplored the 
outrages in Ireland, and asked the people 
to help to stop them. He said, “God 
save Ireland from cruel, grasping land
lords, tack rented tenants and midnight 
mar iudei'8.” He also -aid the English 
people have no ill will towards Ireland. 
“We know xou have been a badly- 
governed countiy. The English Govern
ment of the oast did many cruel, unjust 
things to Ireland and allowed many to be 
done. We wish to undo that and make 
you a» piospeiuUn, tich and poweilul a.i 
ourselves.” Forster said that suspects 
will be released as soon as the outrages 
cease. The address was listened to with 
deep attention and created a pr-found 
sensation.

Up to Feb. 24th, 72,408 applications 
were made tc the Land Court to fix fair 
rents. Parties agreed between themselves 
in 2,lbO cases, and 2,300 cases were de
cided bv the court.

Small-pox continues to increase in Bel
fast. During one week recently 129 cases 
were under treatment in the hospital of 
the Union Work-house; thirty pati -nts 
were admitted during the week, and three 
died.

Road-
.... 1,500 00 

.SOU 00 
800 00

.... 1,000 00 
.... 400 UO 8 AND HIDE8.

.. 0 75 to 1 30 
.. 0 10 to 0 14 
.. 0 15 to 0 17 
.. 0 00 to 0 07 
.. 0 00 to 0 0 »
.. 7 00 to 

d 00 to 
.. 5 00 to 0 W

. . 0 75 to 2 00 

. . 0 50 to 0 70 

.. 0 50 to 0 70 
.. 6 ou to 7 00 
.. 0 00 to 0 08 
. . 0 19 to 0 10 

- 0 05 to 0 07 
.. 7 50 to 8 U0 
.. 1 15 to 1 2-5

........0 60 to 1 00
____ 1 00 to I 00
........21 UO to30 00
........ 4 00 to 5 00

0 00 
0002WINNERS OF PRIZES.

MISCKLLANEOU8. 
fur keys, each —
Chickens, 4* pair 
Ducks per pair..
Beef, ?cwt...
Mutton, 4? tb........

I Lamb, “ ........
Veal, “ ........

London Stock Market.
London, —noon. Mar. 11. 

8h. Name. Buyers. Kellers
$50 Agricultural,.................... xd 121
50 Canadian 8av..................................
50 Dominion......................... xd 121

100 English Loan.........................
20 Financial a. of Ontario ..
20 “ “ “ pref

............. xd 150

........... xd 62

Irish 
Tlpp-

ir.v College, 
ed by the

li *i
50 Huron & Erie ..
50 London Loan .
50 Ontario
50 Royal Standard...............
50 Superior.................................................

Ontario Investment Ass’n 133- 
London Life

A number of rifles and a large amount 
of ammunition were seized at Waterford 
on Monday, and several arrests made.

The United States Minister, in replying 
to an application on behalf of American 
citizens arrested in Ireland, pays the Coer
cion Act is contrary to the foundation of 
the principles both of English and Ameri
can jurisprudince, but is the law of the 
land, and controls all peisona domiciled in 
the proclaimed districts of Ireland, whether 
British subjects or not. It is manifestly 
futile to claim that naturalized citizens of 
the United .States should be exempted 
from the operation of the Act.

James Rourke, the business partnei of 
Egan, Treasurer of the Land League, has 
been arrested under the Coercion Act, on 
a charge of intimidation.

loo

Toronto Markets—Car Lots.
Toron to. Mar. 11. 

W H EAT-Fal 1, No. 1, $125 to $1 2d. No.
$1 22 to $1 23. No 3, $1 Id to $1 20. Spring- 
No. 1 $1 27 to $1 27. No. 2, $1 25 to tl 25.

BARLEY—No. 1, K5c. to $u 80. No. 2, 80c. 
to $0 81. No. 3 extra, 77c to 77c. No. 3

'• No. 2, 77c to 78c 
No. 2, 40c.

, 72c to$0^
JEA8—No. 1 79c to $<! 80. 

OATS-No. 1, 41c to 41.
CORN—00c to 00c.
WOOli-OOc to 00
FLOUR-----Superior, $5 15 to $.5 55; extra,

$5 35 to $5 10.
BRAN—$1*1 00 to $10 50. 
BUTTER—19c to 20c. 
GRASS SEED—Clove

ristian,
over, $4 50 to $4 90. 
—78c to 85c.BARLEY—(street)

WHEAT (street)—Fall,$119 to $1 22. 
OATMEAL—$4 6 i to $4 75.
HOGS (street)—$8 (X) to $8 25.Great Britain.

McLean has been removed to Heading 
jail. The eminent physician?, Mandsley 
and Goderich, say that his insanity has 
been of long standing.

The Duchés*- of Argyll (mothei of 
Lord Lome) is lying dangerously ill in 
London.

The Empress of Austria visited the 
tjneen at Windsor on Monday, and was re
ceived with a royal salute.

Amazement ha» been created in political 
circles by the announcement in the St. 
James Gazette of the discovery that there 
has for some time past been in existence 
a secret convention between the Govern
ments of Germany and Fiance.
Gazette says its information is from 
Brussels, and is of a positive and authentic 
nature. The Brussels news does not give 
many details of the convention, but says 
the convention i> a matter of fact, and ar
ranges among other things the annexation 
of Luxemburg to Fiance under certain 
eventualities.

Montreal Market.
Montreal, Mar. 11 

s, 100; sales 200. Market: 
ed. Quotations are as follows 

d 10; extra, 5 90 to d 00; spring 
5 80; superfine, 5 2n to 5 T5; 

d 50 to 7 75; fine, 4 50 to 4 60, 
to 3 70; pollards. 3 25 to 3 50; 
60 to 2 80; city bags, 3 90 to

FLOUR—Receipt 
quiet, unchangi 
Superior,ti 00 to 
extra. 5 75 to 
strong bakers', 
middlings, 3 60 
Ontario bags, 2
4 00.

GRAIN—Wheat, red winter, 1 42 to 1 43; 
Upper Canada white winter, 1 37 to 1 37; 
spring, 1 35 to 1 40. Corn, 80c to 85c. Peas, 75c 
to 76c. Oats, 3tic to 37c. Barley, GOc to 70c. 
Rye, 85c to 90c.

MEAL—Oatmeal, 5 00 to 5 10. Com meal 
3 40 to 3 50.

PROVISIONS—Butter, Western, 1.5c to 10c; 
Eastern Townships, 18c to 25c; B. * M , 17c to 
22c. Creamery, 00c to 00c. Cheese, lie to 13c. 
Pork, mess, 21 00 to 22 u0 I^ird, 14c to 114c. 
Bacon, 12c to 13c. Hams, 1:4c to 14c.

SUES-Pots, 175 to 4 85.

h, a lady’s 
by Mr. Wm.

grant a
An old man named John Kelly had 

both legs cut off in the Canada Southern 
yards at Amherstburg Monday morning, 
and died half an hour later. He 
walking on the tiack, when he was struck 
by a pgny engine, which severed both legs 
above the knees.

Tilbury Station, March 8.—As a young 
son of Mr. Autoine Richards was handling 
ft gun to day, it was accidentally discharged 
in his hands, the charge entering his head, 
killing him instantly.

Yale, B. (J., March 10.—Hugh Craig 
went into the railroad tunnel, where ex
plosives xvere stored, to get a fuse. A 
tremendous explosion occurred, shaking 
the ground for miles. Craig was blown 
to pieces. Thomas Williams, one hundred 
and fiftv feet away, was fatally injured. 
Two others were slightly hurt. The dam
age to the works was considerable.

Wednesday evening a boy named 
Shouldiers, a resident of Nepean, whilst 
crossing the Rideau, at Ottawa, broke 
through the ice, and before assistance 
could be rendered was drowned. His 
sister, a girl of twelve years, made an 
attempt to save him, but without success.

A man named John McNeil committed 
suicide near Grand Narrows, C. B., in the 
coolest and most deliberate manner. He 
took a rope and axe from his own dooi, 
and going down to the shore, he picked 
up a large stone, and having carried it 
out on the ice, calmly cut a large hole in 
the ice, and then tying a stone around his 
neck he jumped in.

Mount Forest, March 10.—A sad acci
dent occurred on the line of the T., G. & 
B. Railway near the station, whereby J no. 
Walker lost his life. It appears lie v 
putting on the brakes at the bridge wl 
the hand wheel broke off, precipitating 
him on the platform. The train was back
ing at the time and passed over him, 
severing both legs and arms. Death 
instantaneous.

The

xv a >
a MILTON. Mar. 11—Wheat, white at 

to 1 25: red, 1 24 to 1 25; spring, 1 21 to 
barley, 73c to 7tic; oats, 42c to 43c; p as,
7tie; corn. 00c to 00c; rye, 73c to 74c; clover seed 

I 5 05 to 5 00: tlmot hv, 2 50 to 2 75. Dressed hogs, 
choice, 8 00 to 8 .50: No. 2do., 7 75 to 8 00: li ve 

I hogs, none offering. Ham», 13c. R. bacon, 13c;
roll do., 12jc; shoulders, 10;,c: long clears He:

1 0. <’. bacon, loje. Butter—tubs, ordinary, 13c 
to 15c; good. 16c to 20: extra, 20c to 22c: large 
rolls, fresh, 23c to27c. Eggs- Fresh, in cases, 
15c to 18c. Lard—Farmers’ tried, 12 c to I3cr 
tierces, 13; : A kegs, lie; pi Is, Uje: held firm. 
Talloxv—ti ied, 7j to 8c. Dried apples 5Jc to djel

Guelph. Mar. 11—Flour, No. 1 super, 3 00 it 
3 25; fall wheat. 1 18 to 1 20- spring wheat, 1 18 
to 1 23: barley, 70c to 80c: peas, 75c to 82c; oats, 
39c <S> lie; cattle (live weight); 4 OU to 4 50: 
beef, 0 00 to 7 00; mutton, ti oo 8 00; dressed 
hogs 7 75 H 8 15: hides, 6 00 it 7 00; sheepskins, 
0 75 to 1 25; wool, 23c to 25c; butter, 16c d 22c; 
eggs, 17c & lit: cheese none: hay, 9 00 & 
11 00; potatoes, 1 10 d 1 15 per bag; corn, 00c a

St. Catharines, Mar. 11,—FI 
super, 5 80 cd> 6 25; fall wheat, 1 25 ft 1 26; 
barley, 75c (a 80c; peas, tiOc d 05c; oats, 38c a 39: 
cattle, (live weight) 4 00 (a 5 0V; beef, t! ou à 
7 00; mutton, 7 CO (d 8 00; dressed hogs, 7 00 a 
7 50: hides,G 00 to 7 00; sheepskins, 1 liO to 1 12; 
butter, 25c d 28c; eggs, 18c d 20c; cheese, Me 
d 16c; hay, 10 00 :d 12 00; potatoes, 80c a 00c; 
corn, 65c if) 70c.

Belleville. Mar. 11.—Flour, No. 1 super 
ti V0 (d 7 00: fall wheat, 1 25 d 1 30; spring do.. 
1 25 to 1 30: barley, 75c to 00c: peas, 70c to 7.5c; 
ats 10c to 43c; cattle, live weight, none: beef,
00 to 7 f>0; mutton, 6 00 to 8 00; dressed hogs, 

9 00 to 0 00: hides, 0 00 to 0 00; sheepskins, 0 CO 
to 0 00: xvool,22e; butter. 25c to 28o: eggs, 12jc to 
15c: cheese, lie to I4c; hay, 8 00#o 9UO; potatoes 
0 90 to 1 00 per bag; corn, w ne; rye, 75c to 77c; 
clover, 4 50 to 4 60 ; timothy 2 50 to 3 00.

King

1 22 
1 22; 

74c to

Converted just Before Itis Death.
Russia.

According to intelligence from St. 
Petersburg, the Czar, on receiving Sko- 
heleff, said : “I’m displeased with you. 
You doubtless Wished to gh.rify Russia. 
Look at the results obtained. Before 
your speech Russia enjoyed a certain au
thority in Europe. Now you see her for
saken. Austria is irritated and France 
distant. Gladstone has his hands tied, and 
the Russo-Prohobist Engli h party tri
umphs at finding a foundation on which 
to base its invectives against what it re
gards as the bellicose disposition and grasp
ing tendencies of Russia.”

The Nihilist leader arrested at Moscow 
is Stephanovitch. He directed the publi
cation of two Revolutionary papers. The 
death sentence of the woman Jakimoff 
having made a bad impression in Russia, 
her name was struck from the list of 
condemned and replaced by that of 
other.

A London despatch says the Czar refused 
to accept IgnatiefPs resignation because 
he feared to offend the Pan Slavist party, 
who arc the sole supporters of the Govern
ment. The Berlin Bourse feels inclined

There was a High Mass of Requiem at 
Covington Cathedral yesterday morning, 
says the Catholic Telegraph of March 9, 
for the repose of the soul of John Hicks, 
the colored man who was hanged in that 
city on Friday. We give some particulars 
of his conversion through the noble efforts 
of Father Tappert, Father McGinley, 
Sisters llortulana and Alexia of the Order 
of St. Francis of the Poor. Whether 
guilty or innocent of the particular crime 
for which he was condemned to death, the 
poor man died penitent. The priests tell 
us that they xvere edified with the pre
paration Hicks made to meet his God. 
Holy church knows no distinction of 
and color, every human being on the face 
of the earth is the object of her solicitude. 
1 he Protestants who lied from Iiicks when 
lie xvas stricken with small-pox are now 
finding fault with the Catholics who went 
to l is aid when every one else had deserted 
him. Even after death the church will 
not desert his soul. May that soul rest in 
peace. Amen.

and
2

ooc
No. 1

race

:

an-

ston, Mar. 11-Flour, No. 1 super, 7 00 
j to 8 00; fall xv heat, 1 25 to 0 00; spring wheat. 

0 00 to l 25: bailey. 70c to 75; peas, 75r to 00: 
oats, 35c to 00c; cattle, live weight. 3 00 to4 Of; 
beef,5 00 to ti (Hi; mutton, 7 00 to 8 
hogs, 9 50 to lo oo- hides, ti 0 
skins, o oo to 1 25; wool,

to 25c; eggs, ooc to 20c; cheese, 
hay, 8 00 to 9 50; potatoes, 55c 

per bush; corn, 00c to 00c; rye, 75c to 00c.

X Custom to lie Aliollslied.

Parents complain of the exorbitant ci»t 
of supplying their children with books, 
says the Catholic Standard, and not a few 
of the persons whu have attended Missions 
and been incited to great zeal and devo
tion, become disgusted when they find the 
vestibule of the church turned into a mar
ket place for speculating on their pious 
desires to supply themselves with religious 

I books, crucifixes and other articles of de
votion. One of our clear-sighted Western 
Bishops, perceiving the injury thus done, 
not long ago prohibited this kind of specu
lation in his diocese, forbiding the sale of 
books in schools and Missions fur the sake u i 
of making a pecuniary profit by them.
It was a wise and prudent measure, 
and if the custom were abolished 
everywhere the schools and the Mis
sions would lose nothing by it in the 
end.

ato iuteipret this ns an indication that the 
Russian war party is in the ascendant.

The Russian Nihilists have issued a de
claration that if the executions of the re
cently- condemned Nihilists at St. Peters- 
buig are not averted their deaths will ho 
avenged.

00, dressed 
i 00. sheep- 

butter, 
15 to 

to 80e

H) to 8 
20c to 24c:

'nr
ooc:ion

■i fiSSf;
05c to 75c: peas. 70c to 73c ; oats, 37c to 38c: 
cattle, (live xvvight), 4 00 to ti 00 ; beef, ti .
7 50; mutton, 7 00 to 8 00; dressed hogs 
to s 00; hides, 5 00 to ti 00: sheepskins,
1 30: xvool, 20c to 22c; butter. 2oc to 30c: eggs 
12e d> 14c: cheese, 13c to 15c; potatoes. 0 90 to 
1 00 per bag; corn, tide to ti5c.

Ottawa, Mar. 1!:—Flour, No. 1 super, 6 25 
to ti 50: fall wheat, 1 30 to 1 35; spring do, 1 30 
to 1 35; barley 05c to 70c: peas, 0 70 to 0 75; oats 

38 to 0 40; cattle (live weight ), 3 00 to 4 50; 
beef, ti 00 to 7 (H : mutton, ti 00 to 7 00; dressed 
hogs, 8 50 to 9 00: hides, 7 00 to 8 50: sheepskins 

K) to 1 10: xvool, 23c to 25; butter, liie to 24e: 
eggs, Itic to 20c; hay 10 00 to 11 oo; potatoes, 
0 90 to 1 00 per bag. Corn 70c to 80c.

50 to 
fifs. 7 50 
1 00 to

wasGermany.
The Prussian Chamber has voted the 

required sum for the establishment of a 
legation at the Vatican. The Libeials 
opposed the measure.

The Noith German Kranz Xeitung says 
that Gen. Skobelvff’s speeches have so 
impressed ami influenced the public mind 
in Russia and in Poland that there is 
imminent danger and a reasonable 

possibility of a war breaking out, in which 
Germany will find herself involved in 
complications which she is at present 
ions to avoid.

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

Pope Leo XIII. Blesses the Venerable 
Couple.

0
be

On Monday week, in the village of Ri
ga ud two of the most respected and 
viable inhabitants of the parish celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding 
day, the happy couple being Mr. A niable 
Campeau and Sopnie Lefebvre. High 
Mass was celebrated in the Parish church, 
and their son, the Rev. L. N. Campeau, 
of the diocese of Ottawa, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. L. T. Adam, of Whitehall, 
N. Y., and A. Label le, of Rigaud. Mr. 
and Mrs. Campeau were surrounded 
this golden occasion

ven-
Consnmptloii Cared.

An «.Id physician, retired from practice, 
h iving had placed in his hands by 
lu lia missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after hiving tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of charge to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A. Noyes, 149 
Powers Block, Rochester, N.Y. dec23.4m

an EastThe reported convention between Ger
many and France for the annexation by 
the latter of Luxemburg is contradicted.

Rome.
At the approaching Consistory, the 

Pope, it is said, will create 
Cardinals, including McCabe, Archbishop 
of Dublin.

The new Cardinals to be created will in
clude the Archbishops of Seville and Al- 
giers, and the Patriarch of Venice.

France.
M. Victor Hugo has issued a protest 

against the sentence passed on the Nihilists

By advertisement it will be seen that Mr. 
I Ian ratty retires from the retail trade on 
Saturday, the 25th March, at 10 o’clock p.
An xx e are satisfied that Mr. H. will give them 
dry goods at lower prices than can be had 
elsexvhere. Brice being no object the goods 
must be turned into cash at any sacrifice. 
Ibis booming dry goods sale will only last 
Eight Days More. The many customers 
served this last four xveeks at Hnnratty’s 
can testify to the immense sacrifice he is 
making to close out Ills stock. Call at Once 
and you will save money by making your 
|ni reh uses at Han ratty’s great glvlng-up

seven new
by their seven chil

dren and by fifty grandchildren. Mgr. 
Duhamel, Bishop of Ottawa, who is at 
present in Rome, wishing to give to the 
aged consorts a special mark of esteem, 
sent a cablegram at the hour of High 
Mass announcing that His Holiness Pope 
Leo XIII. was pleased to grant them 
Apostolic Benediction.

Vulgar speech'betrays a degraded nature 
—the stream that is tainted at its source 
never loses its character.

an

\
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LOCAL NEWS.

LASTJohn and Denial Coughlin left on 
Wednesday last for Winnipeg.

The London Junction Railway Bill 
passed the Ontario Legislature last week 
by a large majority.

The 7th Fusileer Band have purchased 
about twenty new instruments, which will 
tend to strenghten them considerably.

The city is to give the electric light a 
trial. Six lamps are to be erected and 
are to be maintained for one mouth.

The new Skating Rink Co., have pur
chased a site on Queen’.» Avenue, opposite 
Picton street, for the sum of $4,600, and 
a magnificent building wiil be erected this 
summer.

CHANCE!

EIGHT DAYS’
We regret to learn of the death of Mr. 

Philip Hart, of this city, which took 
place at Washington, D. C. wlntber he 
nad gone to receive medical treatment. 
His remains were brought to this city and 
were followed to the grave by a laige 
number of his friends.

J. J i►

llRKâTTYIRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

The fifth annual meeting of this society 
was held in the beautiful and spacious
new rooms of the Society in the Masonic > ttt*h i . . r»ATT-i •
Temple, on Friday last. The directors' W 111 Cl086 HIS BALE BDCl 
met at 7 y. in., Mr. J. M. Keary in the 
chair. After the preliminary business was 
transacted the President, Mr. Benj.
Cronyn, took the chair, and the annual 
financial report was read by Mr. P. F.
Boyle, the Financial Secretary.

The receipt for the year were $450. 89; 
disbursements $295. 01, leaving a balance 
on hand of $158. 88. The liabilities will 
not exceed $20, while the assets amount 
to the handsome sum of $700.57. The 
following gentlemen were elected to hold 
office for the comin 

John M. Keary,
John Smith, 1st Vice President.
John M. O’Mara, 2nd Vice-President.
M. D. Frazer, 3id Vice-President,
P. F. Boyle, Financial .Secretary.
B. C. McCann, Recording Secretary.
John F. Mahon, Treasurer.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
which consists of twelve gentlemen were 
as follows: John J. Gibbous, John La* 
batt, Thos. Coffey, D. Regan, Geo. Robin
son, B. Cronyn, Chas. Taylor, J. P. O’By me,
Thos. Smallman, H. D. Long, Ja< Magee,
J. J. Blake.

STORE on Saturday, the 
25th inat., at 10 o’clock 
p- m., and finally retire 
from the

RETAIL
Trade!

g year:— 
President.

I will give my friends 
and patrons one more 
Grand Benefit in the 
way ofThe auditors—W. K. Atkinson and R. 

M. McElheran.

BURN.
VIN1NG—388 Du fieri n Avenue. < n the 11th 

March, the wife of J. B. Vlnlng, of a son. DRY GOODS, 
MILLINERY, 

MANTLES,
BENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
CARPETS, Etc.,

TEACHERS WANTED
Of every kind, to fill Spring, Summer and 
Fall engagements now coming to hand.

Graduates and undergraduates of any 
Scho >1, Seminary, or College, of litt e or no 
experience, or other persons desiring to 
teach, should not fail to address at once, 
with stamp, for application form.

National Teachers’ Agency, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

N. B. — Situations in the West and South 
a specialty. Good pay to local agents and 
private correspondent?. 179.6w.eow

Ladle’s and Children’s Hosiery.

At the present time W. Green's stock of 
ladies' and children's hosiery is very com
plete, containing, as it does, all the leading 
style and novelties for the coming season. 
This establishment has always been noted 
for their complete and well-assorted stock 
in this department, and all will admit that 
it is the hosiery house of London. Mr. 
Green has ako received a large stock of first 
choice Bouillon kid gloves in 3 4 and 6 
buttons, while other houses haves lbstituted 
an inferior article to take the place of this 
excellent glove. Mr. Green still keeps the 
first quality and selling them at the prices 
at which other stores sell the inferior ar
ticle. His stock of real and imitation laces, 
embroideries, Ac., is very complete and well 
worth an inspection. Intending purchasers 
of any of the above goods will save money 
by purchasing these goods at Green's popu 
lar store.

at less than net cost.

James M. Redmond 
takes possession of my 
store on the 1st of April, 
with a stock of BOOTS 
AND SHOES.

REMEMBER!
This is a golden opportunity 
to obtain first-class goods at 
about half price.

WANTED A CATHLIC MAN of good 
business disposition and 

. . ,, steady habits. Must travel
short (listences in section in which he re 
sides. Apply, with references, to BENZIGKR 
BROTHERS, ill Broadway, N. Y. [179.3m

AJRATTY,PIANOFORTES,
UNEQUALLED IN

Toiie,Toncli, Workmanship,& Durability
william kXark co.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore.

No. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York. 
Oot.l-3m

1281 LI NDAS STREET,
north side.

Never give up the Ship.

u;7^àuTI.ïï^.n^(îrra;s"j;!),,^'c^
insr that terrible death—at least so all the 
doctors told me—when a friend advised me 
to send to 1032 Race St Philadelphia, and 
get CANNABIS INDICA, which finely 
fully cured me.”
O.S. BISLEY, DeKalb,St.Laxvrcnee Co.,N.Y.

‘‘Send another $12 box of CANNABIS 
INDICA for a friend. Your medicine has 
cured me of CONSUMPTION. I am as sound 
and xvell as ever I xxas.”

SA LI, IE I). BENTON. January 2nd, 1882. 
Kcysville, Crawford Co., Mo.
-This remedy speaks for itself. A 

slnvle bottle will satisfy the most skeptical. 
\\o knoxv that It positively cures Consump
tion, and will break up a fresh cold in twenty 
tour hours. $2,5o per Bottle, or Three 
Bottles for 36.50. Address CRADDOCK & CO., 
1032 Race St., Philadelphia.

Send stamp for book of 
cures from prominent persons.

SOLID FACTS.
THE CHEAPEST

N. B. BEST PLACE
TO BUY YOUR

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,
Dessert Sets, 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, &c.,

----- IS AT------

testimonials of 
dec23.4m

\ge*nT ?'hont1iaS Egnn’ formerly Travelling
such, was always found by us to be honor
able, faithful and expert.”—jV. Y Freeman's 
Journal, March 11th, 1876.

THOMAS 0, EGAN, 
NEWYORK CATHOLIC AGENCY

•‘Iff Barclay St. andgffH Park Place. 
NEW YORK.

This Agen.. CY was established In 1876, fo
the purpose of acting as the Agent of an , 
person wishing to save time, money am 
extra expenses. REIDSof good.

A» your Acent, it will execute any bust- 
or look afternny private matter needing 

ful personal 01 confidential attention.

L l̂rîntile^i‘,rA,ehEVt^,',S1^^itt^)Utror

ir Agent, it 
s you may xva

will purchase any k'nd

Crystal Hall,

197 DÜNDAS ST., LONDON.
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